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Academic Career
Abstract
The seminar reviews the ecosystem of academic research and the journal peer review process.
It addresses the question of rigor and relevance, why the reported explained variance in
empirical social science research underlying management and strategy is so dismally low and
why block buster papers often are published in low ranking papers.
The seminar also addresses the attraction and challenges of a life of scholarship and discusses
strategies for successfully launching a life of scholarship considering that less than fifteen
percent of all scholars account for over seventy five percent of all citations in the social
sciences.
The seminar will also review the new editorial structure of Management and Organization
Review, the updated editorial policy and the new submission policy.
Suggested background reading:
Daft, R. L. and A. Y. Lewin (2008) “Rigor and Relevance in Organization Studies: Idea
Migration and Academic Journal Evolution”, Organization Science Perspectives, Vol 19, No. 1,
pp. 177-183.
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